STRATUX CLOUD™ | PET Acoustical Ceiling Cloud

Beauty Meets Function. These ceiling clouds offer an acoustically superior recycled PET felt surface. This works in tandem with our uniquely designed internal air cavities to provide excellent acoustical benefit. Stratux Cloud offers a variety of shapes and colors giving you endless design possibilities.
**SPECIFICATIONS**

- **Standard Cloud Sizes:** 47” Diameter Circle or 47” x 47” Square
- **Thickness:** 2-3/4”
- **Weight:** 15 lbs./Cloud
- **Fire Rating:** Class A per ASTM E-84

**HARDWARE OPTIONS**

Product can be installed with your choice of either aircraft cable or threaded rod attachments.

**ACOUSTICAL DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency (Hz)</th>
<th>125</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>2000</th>
<th>4000</th>
<th>SABINS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-3/4” Thickness</td>
<td>8.03</td>
<td>11.24</td>
<td>16.21</td>
<td>23.43</td>
<td>27.08</td>
<td>29.63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency (Hz)</th>
<th>125</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>2000</th>
<th>4000</th>
<th>NRC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-3/4” Thickness</td>
<td>.53</td>
<td>.74</td>
<td>1.06</td>
<td>1.54</td>
<td>1.77</td>
<td>1.94</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Based on Cloud size 4’ x 4’ with Type “J” Mounting. Sabins are based on Sabins per Object, NRC is an equivalent number based on one face of one panel.

**INSTALLATION OPTIONS**

- Aircraft Cable Hanging System
- Threaded Rod Connection

**FEATURES:**

- Easy Install
- Choice of 35 Colors
- Available in Circles and Squares

The aircraft cable method has two options; Multiple strands to the deck or a single strand to the deck with a sputnick hardware option.
STRATUX CLOUD™ | PET Acoustical Ceiling Cloud

FINISHES

07 White  44 Ivory  42 Cream  52 Latte  02 Taupe  53 Smoke Beige  09 Deep Blue

21 Indigo Blue  19 Denim  56 Azure  30 Blue  18 Artic Ice  54 Espresso  49 Brunette

35 Speckled Earth  43 Lava  36 Berry Red  45 Big Red  55 Tangerine  41 Marigold  50 Caramel

51 Sunkist Orange  22 Yellow  10 True Black  17 Dark Gray  11 Steel  34 Pure Gray  06 City Brown

03 Light Gray  47 Emerald  05 Dark Green  12 Moss  39 Green Apple  48 Avocado  08 Eggplant

COMPOSITION:
- 100% Polyethylene Terephthalate (PET)
- 55% recycled content

ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS:
- 100% recyclable
- Low VOC Emissions
- ASTM - D5116
- LEED - MRc4
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